
Testimony OPPOSING SB786 Curriculum Transparency & Publication Act 
 
Dear Chair Pinsky and the Education, Health and Environmental Affairs Committee, 
 
 I strongly OPPOSE SB786, the Curriculum Transparency & Publication Act.  I 
ask you to vote UNFAVORABLE ON SB786 
 
School should be a place where children are exposed to many ideas, even ones that 
may not be totally comfortable for them or their parents. That is how they will learn and 
grow and eventually become great citizens of our country. 
Parents of students who are enrolled in our public schools do not need this legislation.   
 
Lou Taylor, Superintendent of Worcester Public Schools was quoted in the OC Today, 
March 4 edition, saying “he is confident that parents who are involved in their child’s 
education know what is being taught and communicate regularly with the teachers.” 
 
Curriculums are already available on County websites and detailed lesson plans are 
always available to parents if they request them directly from their children’s schools 
and teachers. 
 
This bill would require MORE non-instructional work by our already over worked 
teachers.  In the last 2 years we have asked more of them than ever before, and they 
have risen to the occasion.  We know our teachers already spend hours after school 
and at home, in addition to the hours in the classroom, getting ready to teach our 
students.  We should not now begin asking each teacher to input and post a lesson plan 
for every subject they teach for every day, five days a week.   

 
This bill would tie the hands of our excellent, highly-educated and skilled teachers by 
preventing them from making any diversion from their posted lesson plans.  We need 
our teachers to be able to be flexible, adaptive and imaginative depending on what our 
students need each day to be successful. 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Joan Roache 
Democratic Women’s Club of Worcester County 
District 38 
402 14th Street  
Ocean City, MD 21842 
Worcester County 
 


